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The Herald knows no mercy for those so

base as to regard the comfort and woll being
of the community as secondary to their own
advancement and personal aggntudlsement.

Haviku arrayed neighbor ngaipst nelgli
bor, to satisfy the cravings uf his bigoted
mind, the editor" winces
wlieuever his own contemptible acts are laid
bare.

Tub pnblio innst suffer wheu one wbo has
nci'ber the training nor the instincts of a
journalist is placed in the position of "man
aging editor." Such power Is too great to bo

placed in the hands of a bigoted and un
scrupulous partisan.

"The government should not lie permitted
to mn behind or increase its debt in times
like the present," quoth President McKinley,
And it was at this preclso point that Citisen
Cleveland's gout felt as though some one had
hit it with an ax.

Wiikn tho Methodist General Conference
last spring referred the question of admitting
women as delegates to the several local con-

ferences, everybody supposed that the latter
would vote to admit them. But It is now
said that tho proposed amendment Is likely
to be defeated.

Wk accept the word of the Teverond gen-

tleman who presides over tho faithful flock

at Ist Creek in prcfeienco to the
hireling. We are of tho belief

that the former still holds to the same
opinion he did some time since as to obscene
literalum.

Hkkk is how tho Luzerno county papen,
sizo up tiie county detective, anofllcial which
the legislators from this county want to in-

flict upon the taxpayors: "All hall to County
r.to.ti Fj.kort. JIa has cauiht something
at last. After a run down- - West Market street
on Monday ho caught the Wyoming car."

The workmen in and around the mines re
ceived their pay It wos a small
stipend that most of them received, and this
fact should be sufficient to cause those well
provided with this world's goods to render
all the assistance they can toward the relief
fund.

Tim inaugural address of President Mc-

Kinley, published ill full in yesterday's
H;;bai,i, is an excellent epitome of the sub-

jects that are now uppermost in tho miudsof
tne people. There is a frankness in the
expression of views that bIiows the sincerity
of the man. He wants the money question
settled to the entire Satisfaction of all tho
people aid suggest a practical way to
bring about that desirable result. His
opinion on the question of a tariff is
bold, and but the sentiments
that have been his since he entered pub-

lic life. He wants American lalwr pro
tected, and the fruite of that labor to
get wider markets. On foreign questions ho
is equally patriotic no troubles witn other
nations that can bo avoided, and full pro-

tection to every American when lie is entitled
to it. The address made a good impression,
and we havo no doubt will be received by the
country As the views of a man who is an
American in his every fibre, whose object is
to benefit the people over whom ho will pre
side for four years and who will strive to
make our country lietter than it is.

How the
editor" does squirm when the light is turned
on and his own acts laid bare to the public. He
should enrb his anger, and remember that lie
has not been given a f i ee lance to attack every
one that his venomous instincts may incline
to, without laying himself open to a dose of
his own medicine. The people of Shenandoah,
especially those who do not agree with bis
narrow and bigoted opinions, will no longer
quietly submit as the Urgets for his uncalled
for attacks, and we have been appealed to by
men of his own party to draw public alien
tion to the motives of thls"nw" journalist.
We have refrained from doing so forjthe
reason that our people havo heretofore dwelt
together in good will prior to this latter-da- y

"moralist" appearing before the public, and
for ths further reason that the IIjskalu al
ways esc bows personalties in discussing pub-

lic questions and men. But patience has
ceased to be a virtue iu this instance, and the
demaud of the people that the light be turned
on to show the motives of these personal at
tacks upon private individuals will be com
plied with so far as in our power lies. A word
to the wise should be sufficient.

Tn vr the immigration bill, as passed
by Congress, hod some defect, eanuot
be denied, but it was, in the main, a
wise and measure, wblcb
would have proved vastly wore bene- -

ficiul to the country than seriously harm
fui, if serious harm there could have
been which is doubtiul. For years there
has been little or no check to the com-

ing of the ignorant, vicious or depraved ;

the scum of Europe have had practically
free entry, to the Injury of American
workmen and of those better class for-

eign workmen, who come here to make
their permanent heme. The Immigration
bill, hud it Ixen enacted, would have effectu
ally excluded the uiuat objectionable class of
immigrants, and for that reason ought to have
been approved anil not vetoed, notwithstand-
ing its admitted minor defects. It was a
1 ong step in theright dircctiou, but the veto

the country where it has been, practi- -

cally open to any one eieept actoal idiots,
rtiaflnals and paupers. The veto of this
measure was, we believe, a grave mistake,

and If this C iigross f.iil.ito pass It over tho
veto the next Congress thouhl repass It. The
Houso hss pastel It over the vela; the Senate
should take similar action.
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IVke Laxative Hronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund the money If It (Mis to ear.
S3 cent.

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity Beformed church

at 10:00 a. tn.. and 0:80 t. m.
rinndity school at 1:00 p. m. Be v. Bobcrt
O'Boyle pastor.

BoaulaT services will bo hold In the United
EvaiiKolicnl church, North Jardtu street, to
morrow at 10 n. ni. nud 0.30 p. in. l'miehlng
by the nnitor. Rev. 1. J. Rett. Htimlay
school at 1.D0 p. m.

The Aimriean Volunteers ore going to
hold meetings nil day 8unday in Wilkinson's
building, corner Mitlo and Centra stneta.
Meetings nt 11 a. m., 8 aud 8:00 p. m. First
Lieut, Ilsslnm and wife in command.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor, rreacmng at iu:itu a. m., suiijejt,
''The Greatest Commander That Ancient ur
Modem Times Can Boast Of." B:30 p. m ,
subject, "The Grandest Achievement of This
or any Other Aire nf the World's History."
Sunday school nt 2 p. ni. A general Invitation
is extended to goers. Beats tree,

. . : ,..!.....!. r rrnr i , i, - - - jwvisu oupnt-i- . ciiurcu, oumur ui r UBfr aim
Oak streets, Uov. U. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. tn. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's mi "ting Wednesday even
ings. Class meeting i mir.id.iy evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Onk
and White streets, Rev. Alfred Ileebncr,
fiastor. General cl.uw meeting nt 0:15 a.m.,

John Senior. Sciuiou at 10:30 a. m.
by the uislor. sacrament or the l.nrd s
Supper. Sunday school at 8 p. in., Dr. J. 8.
iitucm, superintendent, innstiaii unueavor
meeting at o:43. Sermon nt 0:30 p. in. by the
pastor. Everybody welcome.

Services In All Saiuts' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Kuchnrist at 8 a m. Regular services at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 8 p. in.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street ltev. John Grohlor, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. : Sunday school, 1:80 p. in. ;
preaching 0:30 p. in.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street, ltev. Cornelius Laiirlsln, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 8 a. ni. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German R.
0.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Sohut-tiehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish R. V. church. North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Loiiarkiewlcz,

istor. First muss 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
ra., vespers and lienediction 4 p. ni.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street, ltev. II. F. O'ltellly, pastor,
ltev. ltenrv Nnvlon. assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass.
10 a. in, lieneillctton, 7 p. m.

Kchclcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit-ni-

nastor. Saturday services. 8 to 10 a. m..
and 8 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.,
and every week day niornlngfrom 7 to 8a. m.

"If taken into tho head by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
will positively relieve tho most offensive cate
of catarrh," says Kev. E. F. Crano, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Oentro street"
Dealer iu Btcros tf

Ask your grocer for no '"Royal Palont'
Hour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made;

DcntH of t Woll Known Glubmnn.
New Yerk, March 5. James Powell

ICernochan, the well linown club man,
died at his home In this city last night
or Hemorrhage of the brain. He had
been lying at death's door since Mon-
day last, when lie was run down by a
carriage team while crossing Fifth av-
enue, near Forty-fift- h street. The shaft
of the carriage knocked Mr. Kcrnochan
down, and one of the wheels struolc
him. In falling lie struck heavily on
the back of the head.

St, I.ouls Tartly' Submerged,
St. Louis, March C The western

suburbs were partially Inundated yes-
terday by the severest flood experienc
ed in many years. Acres of ground
were submerged, houses undermined,
property destroyed and residents
placed in tecr-pora-ry fear of their lives.
In many instances families found
themselves hemmed in so that it was
necessary to await rescue from neigh-
bors on higher ground. Policemen on
horseback released many from their
water bound prisons.

During the colder season
impure humors accu-
mulate in the blood.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations t the Mew York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New York, Mnreh 6 The day opened
with a d"clin In elo-lt- a, Imt thoro win
a raoral advance in prices wh'o'i held for tho
greater part of the day, tUuupli very few shares
attained tho hvel of yesterday morning before
tho deellno not In. C'ojinK bids :

Balto. a Ohio .... IS IiOhlgli Valley
Ohesa-AOHl- o

JJeLAHnlso-j..- . US
D.,L.W 1M
Brie l'
Lake trls W...
Ihlh Nav I

All assl's paid.

Now Jorsoy On
Hew York On...
Ponn 1.. v:uila ...
neftiUng
6U Paul
W. N. Y. Pa...
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5
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Qrnsrat Markets.
Phllado)ph!o,Maroh 8. Flour steady : winter

superfine, do. extras, W.908.2D;
Ptmnnj Ivania rollor, clear, M lOtfJi-SB- ; do. do.-- ,

straight, 4.4.40: m esters lenr, tt.10Ss.8ti
city mllii. uxtra, .1.oe.8a Wheat higher;
March, n,irn utrongm; No. tmtxod,
gpoWn$!-137tc- . Oat t steady : Uo.3 whttn,spot,28
(it&'va. Hay dull; choice timothy, tutor large
boles. Bout firm; bw( lihras, t tB.75'$19. Pork
firmer: magi, (W.Mice,' short clear, $.T5
10 W: family, t9.S0aiD.So. Ijard easy ; western
stonn:el,H,8TH. Butter steady ; western cream-
ery, 10lBc. : do. factory, 7($12o. ; (Blgtas, ltc. ;

Imitation crfamcrj, I0.tloe. ; New York dairy,
IOC? !sc. ; do. oreamery, 18A18! o. ; fonoy prints
Jobbing at SliffiNo. ; do. extra, wholesale, 30o
Cheese steady : lr.rge.MJl'Ho, ; small, 9912! jo,;
pari skims, 8H9c. ; full skims, OABlifl. Egg
firm: New York and Ponuaj ivrnta, 13it51Ho.;
western fresh, lOfOUSo. ; soathoru, latfUJio.

Uve Stoek Markets.
New York, Maroh ft. Beeves aotive ; native

steers, t8 TK$ti stags and oxen, ta.!34H0;
bnllB,t2.03.60;dry cows, H'48, Oalvns steady ;

veals, 1498.76 Sheep and lambs slow; sheep
weak; lambs, steady ; sheep, W iO4.W: lambs,
M.75S5.60. Bogs steady at M 8T, jjt.itt.

East Liberty, Pa., Watch 5. (iittle ajjeady;
prime, M.80S; feed' n. tJ.OO'di; bulls, stags
and oowa, tl 75 9 8.W. Hogs artlvo; prime
medium weights, ta W8.95 ; 1est Yorkers, 08.85

feS.W; pigs, .! 7&3 80;houvy ho?, t8.0OS8.75;
roughs, 12. KXU. 40. Bheep slow: Ohio fod west-
erns, J t 1.80 ; prlmo nillvov, tl.Wi4.iy, eom-mo-

t:!0't3.dO; oholoo lambs, tftgias. Veal
oalvet, (08.60.

lltteklsn'a Am! oh
The boat salve in tho world for . cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoiuu, fever sores,
..1 1 1.AHA. . miMi anil

all akin amotions, and positively cults riles.
oi jo pay ronu'.rea. it is gnaranteon io give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
Bo cents per dox. r or saie ov a. vvasioy.

A 1'lace for Storer.
Waahlngton, March 8. Ex-- Con

greesman llellany Storer, of Clnctn
natl. has been tendered and accepted
the office nf first assistant necretary of
state, now filled by Mr. nock-hill-

, of
Maryland.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern

Pennsylvania and New Jersey: Clear
ing weather; brltk to high westerly
winds; colder tonight.

Oatarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 00

Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through the
Illower. supplied with each bot'le of I)r
Agnew's Catarrhal Powdor, diffuses tills
Powder over the surface of the nasal pass-
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It re
lieves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Toiisllitls and Deafness. SO cts.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

The Arkansas Mine ISxploslou
Huntington, Ark., March 6. Two

miners were killed and about 30 others
seriously Injured in the explosion
which occurred In mine No. 4, of the
ICnnsas and Texas Coal company, at
this place, late Thursday evening1. The
dead are Bud Hanley and Joseph II,
Hubbard.

TO CDK1S A GOLD IN OXI5 DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
26 cents.

Flood Cnuses ifatality In llliuolii.'
Cairo, Ills., March 0. The storm

struck Cairo from the southwest, ac
companied by rain and heavy thunder,
with Hashes of lightning. The residence
of James Darnell, In the track of the
storm, was entirely demolished. Mrs
James Darnell had her back broken
Mrs. Carey was injured internally and
probably will die, Sol Pettis, a ohlld,
was burned to death. At Vandalla
over six inches of rain fell In less than
h'x hours. All the streams are out of
their banks and many bridges washed
away. Many families in the Vandalla
district were rescued In boats. Con
Blderable live stock perished. The Em-
barrass river at Lawrenceville rose 11
feet In ten hours, and the latest report
says Sumner, Brldgport, Pinkstaff and
Birds are under water. The little "W-
abash river bids fair to be higher than
at any tlmo iu the last ten years.

The surface of the body being chilled, the pores are closed
and clogged, and impurities which might pass off in
perspiration are forced back into the blood. Besides
this, winter's hearty food, fats and sweets, contribute
more impurities.

This briefly explains the existence of Spring Humors those
unsightly eruptions, painful boils, annoying pimples and
other affections, which make absolutely necessary the use
Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season.

But with some people, impurities in the blood cause very
different symptoms. The kidneys, liver and bowels are
overmatched in their efforts to relieve the clogged sys-

tem. Dizzy headaches, bilious attacks, failure of appetite,
coated tongue, lame back, indigestion or that tired feeling
are some of the results.

From the same cause may also come scrofula, neuralgia
sciatica or rheumatism.

AH these troubles and more' may properly be called "Spring
Humors," and just as there is one cause, a cure is found
in just one remedy, and that is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purines the impure blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches that which is weak and thin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes that which lacks vitality.
Hood Sarsaparilla leads in Merit, Sales and Cure.
For your Spring Medicine to prevent or cure Spring

Humors, and build up your health, take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist. Price $1; nix for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mitbs. The Iie-- l ,uiiiii Medicine.

SLEEPING CAR TELEICOPED.

Passenger Thrown fromTlielr Tlerthsand
Two ln tally Injared.

Cincinnati, March 8. Early in the
morning, during the rain and thick
fog, a pp.ssenerer train westbound on
the Midland branch of th Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern railway, was
stopped by a landslide near Hill's Sta-
tion, five miles east of Lovsland. A
heavy freight came thundering through
the fog and crushed into the steeper,
whoBe occupants were In "berths. It
telescoped three-fourt- of the length
of the sleeper, throwing travellers out
of their beds and pinioning them in
agony among the debris of seats,
broken glass and splinters and beams
of wood. The work of rescue was
prompt and energetic. Of ths occu-

pants Injured beyond slight braises,
two were fatally hurt, two very seri-
ously, and two painfully, but not dan-
gerously.

P. B. Dobbins, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
was it) aided and had IiIb right leg so
terribly crushed that he died soon after
being removed to ft neighboring farm
house. R. H. warder, eupenntenaent
of Cincinnati's park, may die from bis
wounds. Others seriously injured are:
B. II. Rlshe, Richmond, Ina scalded
and injured Internally; Mr. L. Myers,
St. Louis, legs and head bruised.

Americans Insulted In Mexico.
St. Louis. March 8. A special from

Guadalajara, Mexico, says: Almost a
warlike spirit has been aroused among
the people of Mexico by the coming ot
Messrs, Brldee, Stone ard Pierce, or
Boston, to enter Into negotiations with
the Mexican government for the re
turn of the flags captured by the Mex-

ican troops during the war of 1847. The
newspapers of the republlo are indulg-
ing In Intemperate language regarding
the mission of the gentlemen, and they
are denouncing America and Ameri
cans In most incendiary language, go-

ing so far as to demand of the United
States at the cannon' b mouth If neoes-sar- y

a return of all the territory taken
from Mexico. So strong is the senti
ment against America that the ladles
are openly insulted In the streets and
stores, and if their escorts resent the
offense they are dragged on to jau
and fined.

Woroestei's Disastrous Fire.
Worcester, Mass., March 6. One of

the most destructive fires that ever
visited Worcester broke out yesterday,
assuming such alarming proportions
that It was denmed advisable to sum
mon assistance from Boston, Fttch- -
burg and other places. The Day block,
one of the largest In the city, was
among the buildings destroyed. Fall-
ing walls Injured eight members of the
Are department, but none fatally. The
property loss is between $350,000 and
$400,000. An Irreparable loss was sus
tained by Post No. 10, Q. A. It., In the
destruction of a large part of its col-
lection of war relics end battle flags,
one of the most complete of the kind
in the country.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they are so etfoctive that
tho most obstinate cases ot constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DeWitt's Little Early Itinera are
Known as tne famous little puis. J. ji
Hagcubucb.

Want rolIee'Ootitmlsslouers Itemovcd
New York, March 6. A committee

representing a good government club
called upon Mayor Strong yesterday
with a petition asking for the removal
of Police Commissioners Parker and
Grant on the ground that their course
in the board was encouraging insubor-
dination In the department. Th may.
dr said: "The course ot the police
board is demoralizing the police force,
It has caused me more anxiety and
worry than I can well express. I might
remove them, and the supreme court
might put them back again, and when
they would return to office they would
probably be worse than ever. How
ever, I will find out what can be done
In the case.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish, wick neaiiaciie, consupa
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dlisiuess, aro
quickly banished by DeWitt's Little Early
Hiseis. Small pIU- - Safe pill. Heal pill. C.
II. Hagenbuch.
Grover "Much Hotter and Quito Hnppy.'

Norfolk, Va., March 6. Ex- - Presl
dent Cleveland arrived at the navy
yard yesterday on the Maple. Mr.
Cleveland alighted at the buoy yard
and took several trips up and down
the main thoroughfare of the enclos
ure. He walked with a cane and one
ot his feet was encased In a soft slip
per. Mr. Cleveland sent the following
telegram to his wife at Princeton, N.
J.: "Much better and quite happy.
Write me Washington, N. C." After
the transfer of material from the Ma
ple to the Violet Mr. Cleveland and his
party were soon en route to the North
Carolina sounds.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why 8ho Uses Dr. MIUs1

Remedies.

I

Restorative

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee
Julia Emma laerojiiing) is familiar
one In tho state Georgia. She

writes! "It Is with pleasure that express
toy gratitude tor the wonderful benefits
have receivod from Dr. Miles' Itestorattve
Homedlos, especially tho Norrlne, the Nervo
and Liver Pills, New Heart Ouro aud Anti-Pai- n

Pills. Actual experience has taught
me their great worth, No family should be

without them. Tboy
bave fully restored

from complica-
tion disorders chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When trav-
el always take one
yonr Anti-Pai-n Pills

before entering the cars and thus preront
swimming the head and nausea, which

have been subject for several years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottla
benefits or mouoy refunded. Book Heart
and Nerves sent free all applicants.

I)B. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Eltthsrt. Ind.
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noiM with blue ribbon. Tftt W
no ether. RSt dmmgvou tubulhh v
tiom ami imu Atoms. Ai Pruulaii, or Mad
in lUmiii n.r MrUouUn, ttnUtnoaiaU ir

ItViLif fur LawKsm." in letfr. tnr ntura

Dr. Greene's Ncreura Hood ami nerve remedy (e indeed
" The World's Great Spring Medicine." It has come to be

recognlxetl as the lest possible spring medleine to take, and

the people everywhere use it during the trying spring

months to tone up anew the relaxed tiertjes and reimsigorale

and enrich the blood. A spring medleine is a necessity if
one wishes to keep in perfect health and vigor during the

changes from winter to summer. This perfect spring med-icin-

Sr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy, is

The l'londs In Xndtnna.
Indianapolis, March 6. Advices from

every quarter of the state tell of great
damage by the Hood. Nearly all the
wagon bridges In the vicinity of North
Vernon were washed away, and the
loss will be many thousands of dollars.
Halt the residents of Vernon were
compelled to move to higher grounds,
and a number of houses were carried
off by the waters. Portland suffered
a deluge, and the town was partly sub
merged. Martinsville has been com-
pletely isolated, and three-quarte- rs of
a mile of the Big Four tracks were
washed out. Half of Washington Is
flooded, and many families are home-
less. Bridges wore washed away and
trains delayed by washouts. At An
derson White river Is out of its banks,
and washouts aro reported on all tho
railroads. The hardest rain in 40 years
fell at Madison, and hundreds ot homes
were flooded. The Ohio river rose four
Inches an hour all day yesterday, but
is now subsiding.

If you havo over seen a child iu tho agony
of croup, you can appreciate tho gratitude,
of tho mothers who know that Ono Minuto
Cough Cure relieves their little ones as quick-
ly as it is administered. Many homos in this
city aro never without It. u. 11. Hagenbuch

Itcunltod by Tliclr Child.
Trenton, March 6. A very unusual

proceeding took place yesterday In the
court of chancery when Vice Chancel-
lor Gray made an order dissolving a
decree of divorce on a joint petition of
a husband and wife who had been di-

vorced. The parties In the case were
Henry H. Banker, a prominent mer-
chant of New Brunswick, and his wife,
Linda M. Banker. Mrs. Banker ob-
tained a divorce March 27, 189C, on the
grounds of cruelty. Last November
their child became ill. The little one
was living with Mrs. Banker at her
father's home In Highland Park. The
husband called frequently, and these
meetings resulted in the petition being
filed. When the decree had been dis-
solved the husband took his wife home
to live with him.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
burns and scalds aro soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWitt's Witch Uasel
salve, tho neat Known euro lor piles, u. n.
Hagenbuch,

A btnrjny Passage' Over.
Queenstown, Maroh C. The White

Star steamnhlp Adriatic, Captain Sow-de- n,

arrived here shortly after mid-
night, atter a very stormy passage
from New Tork. The worst weather
of the trip was experienced on March
2, when three topsails were blown
away, two of the lifeboats were wash
ed over the side, and a portion of the
rail of the promenade dock carried
away by an enormous sea. The ship's
steering gear was also disabled. The
decks were washed for several days
by the terrific seas, and much water
got below. The passengers did not
dare to leave their cabins. The ofTloers
of the Adriatic say this Is the worst
passage they have ever experienced.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
because ho was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if we onoe get you. Factory
Shoe Stork.

Mall Clerk Cremated In Ills Car.
St. LouIr, March C One man was

killed and his body cremated, another
fatally burned and a third badly In-

jured In a wreck which occurred at
Bonnets Mill, 100 miles west of St.
Louis, on the Missouri Pacific railroad
last night. W. W. Iloeenberger, mail
clerk, of Uloomlngton, Ills., was cre-
mated, and Fireman Edward Tushman
had his body crushed and was so badly
scalded that he will die. The wrecked
train, while running forty miles an
hour struck a huge landslide. The en-
gine, mall and barsage car were tele
scoped. UnRineer Lauber escaped death
iy juinpinr.

IS. B. Turner of Comptou, Ho., writes us
mat alter sutrenng irom piles lor seventeen
years, he completely cured thetti by using
three boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve.
It cures eesema and severe sklu diseases, C.
II. Hageubuch.

Hurrleaiia In Vt Virginia.
Huntington, W. Va., March 6. A

hurricane lasting tour minutes visited
this section of the state at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, leaving destruc-
tion in its path. DozenB of Industries
here suffered enormous loss, while
churches, school and other buildings
were badly wrecked. Adjacent Ohio
towns all suffered heavy losses.

Are you a sutferer from that terrible plague,
Itching Piles y Doau's Oiutmeut will bring
you instant relief aud permanent cure. Get
It from your dealer.

Layer's

Druggists.

at"!

exactly what the system needs at this season. It not only

purifies, but makes rich, red blood; it not only strengthens

and invigorates the nervous system, but and

revitalizes the nerves by feeding theni with renewed nerve

foree and power is not only on aid to digestion, but

it creates regular, natural, and healthful action of the

bowels, liver, and kidneys, which in the spring are always

sluggish and inactive. By all means use Dr. Greene's

Nervura blood and nerve remedy, this spring.

Lager and

er Beers,
Finest,

Purest nnd

Healthiest.

207

West Coal Street.

Agt.,

millions of Dollars
Go up ill smoke every year. Tako ac

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, lSsl
Also Life and Accidental Oompanloit

Team a to H re.
If you want to hire safe and reliable

team ilrhM ng or for workl ug purposw
pny ShloluV livery stable visit. Tearai
constantly on liand ut reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.
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AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OuBE
jlLi, jfervout jJttKMci raiunc worn-or-

ljnpot)ner,Sleepleuuew(et..unmtl
by Abuis ana other Kxoeasas and India- -

CMtlona, Thty qulctclu anil turtfu
rectors Lott Vitality In old or roans, and
fit a am ffir stady, business or morrlaae.
Pivrant InB&nur and Oonsumntlon if

tstxa In time. Xhetrnw shorn i named lato Improve- -

mnnt mnA rtffart n ntTlB whorO all Others lAU. In.
npon nnnns mo fitrauiae .aju-- uaweui. inerBit cared thoot&ndi end will ouro you. We cive a

posltlTe written soaruntee to efieot a cure In eaeh oaee
or rtf and the money. Price CO cen per naokaae, or
tlx packages (tall treatment! tor . Br mall. In
plain wrapper, npon rerolot of prlco. Olronlar tree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "SsSZlfr

Forsaloln flheimu '.oah. Pa.
and S. P. Kirlln,

it

rc.

by A. Wasley

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Ttnn. Tin urn mi WOMAN'8 RELIEF.

AlwftTt. nrotnot ind rctltblo. Avoid Imitaitotu.
Get OlTOW'l tlHIT PlLU stsd I1VI klOBKTI.
Atrirui alorg. orient dlrCAt fMavlstd 1. Drift. 11.

OlTOHfiPBO. CO., BotOD, MfcM, 6uTUO0k,4t.

For sale at P. 1. P. KfrHn's drug,
Shenandoah drug store '

mm mm mmmu
to it. imiurul uulur l MAIL'S MA III .111,111.
C.VNT, no (l),bnrmlea tt'itanant odor, $1 00 a hultitt

1KUN 1IAIK TONIC removes dandruff, htops
halrfrom falling outUnd promntengrowtli ftl OOk hot lie
isEi: MinncANT co 108 luiton at., n v.rnrr
UluMraud Treatto on Hair on application rlltC
For aale by Shenandoah Prus Store, KirlUi

11U Store.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
I suffered many years from Wood Poison an4

Stricture In Us worn form, while under treat- -

Dr. THEE

Nt A vi lliisslssssssssli'i IliillsssttsisWf

mem un an aaveriwinfr aoaioc
for three months the progress ot
the diet aae was so great that por-
tion! or my body were destroyed,
and 1 wit dbtngured for life.
Then, after being treated six
weeks a New York specialist,
claiming tirty yean'
the progress was such that I was

to come home to
I'misuvipnut n iiospiuu. wntfQ
1 stayed four weeks, aud became
A'orse. After I had promised not
to tell his superior o;), one ol
tho young physicians advised
2nd to no to

6U4 K. (5th St.
PHILADCLPHIA

ht tjavt tim Initanl nlttf,
ai.a after IS uontbrtreatment permanently ruied me. I em oowa

bappy married mau. rio truce or tills horrible dlsaw baa shown Itself. warn a I tufferm do not
loee time plaoe yourself la Dr. Tluei'i bands,
tiavo Impllelt oonndeaca in blm. lie will ca i
you. and prOTO that be Is the greatest of all llvln

KNOI.E FUUmiU BNS.
aworo barb re Cli. P. EhrenlorL
NO NABIK, NO ADDUUHS liabilities without

the patient's consent. Htriotest eeorecr aunrau
teed ta nil. Bend Ave stamps for Book,
TRUTH, the only book telllns tbe truth and ex.
poelnu ull tricks ami derfres ol vuackcrr,
llewaro of Impostors. Hours t V to I; Even,
Use, to 8.10 ; Wed. and Sat. e una., s to 10 bua,
Gtoll Treatment by mull.

Slll ill I'
'

li I'liilliilil jyfii I 'I I llilstf

t y
experience,

compelled
io

i

IpeoUllets.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN EPFBOT DEC. 8. IBM.
Trains leave Shenandoah a follows :

For New York vis. Philadelphia, week days,
ilO, 8SS, 710 a. m., 1288, 808 and 3 58 p. va
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mnuch Oliunk, week days,
6 25, 7 10 a. m 12 83 and 8 0S p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
S 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 83, 3 03 nml 5 38 p. m. Sun'
days, 2 10 a. in.

For rottsvlllc, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and
12 88, S 08 and 5 58 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For Taiuaqua and Mshanoj-- City, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 n. in., 12 88, 3 08 and 5 58 p. ra.
Sundays. 2 10 n. to.

For Wllllamsport, Sunhury and
weekdays, 8 25, 1130 a. m.. nnd 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Slahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, IS 15,
7 10. 11 80 u. m., 12 38, 3 08, 5 58, 7 25 and 9 55

p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. m.
For Ashland and Slmniokln, week days, 8 25,

710, 1130 a. in., 725 ami uao p. ra. mm
(lavs, 8 25 a. in.

For Ilultlmore, Washington and the West vis
II. AO. It. It., through trains le'- - ItendliiR
Termlual, Philadelphia, (P. A 11. II R.) at 8 SO,
7 55, 11 26 a. m 8 10 ana 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. ni. Addi
tional trains irora xweniy-ioun- u anu ujiusf
nut street station, week days, 10 80 n. in. 12 20,
12 10 8 40 p.ui. Buuuays, i no, s ao p. ra.

TltAINB FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia,
days, 4 80, 8 00 a. rn., 180, 4 80, 9 00 p. . and
nlKht. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Now York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

I'nuaaeipnin, jieauing leruiiuui, won
days, 4 20, 8 85, 1006 a. to. aud 4 OS, 0 30, 11 W
p.m. Bandays, 1180p.m.

11 OS a. ra., 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Hundays, 1 85 a. us.
Leave Potts vlllo, week days, 285, 7 40 a. in.,

12 80 and 012 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, 11 SB a)

m., 1 27, 1 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. m.
iutvo Aiananoy uity, ween uays, uw, iu,

II 47 . in., 2 08, 1 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 it
a. iu.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
580, 9 87. 11 89 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 28, 7 97 and
10 23 p. in. Huniiays, z w, uu n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
m 3 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, ll 15 p. m.

. ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cboetuut street warf and
South strectwluuf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 400, 5 00
p. ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 6 80 p. m.

Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 n. m.

Iteturntne leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, G 80
p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 432 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 1 80 p. in. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Ours on all express trains.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Coiiduct- ea Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAI.IFOItNIA and the 1'AOIPICr

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 24, stopping; at New Orleans ilurlng-Mart-

flrae festivities, and allowing four weeks
In California, anil March 27, returning on
regular within nine months, ltounil trip
rales from all points on the Pennsylvania Itaii-rna- d

System east nf I'ltUburir : t&Yl.OO for tour
of February 21, and $210.00 for tour of Maroh 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florhlu will lenvo New York and 1'hllarielpuia
February 0 and 23, and Maroh 9, MT
ItaU- covering expenses en route in both
directions, $90.00 from New York, and tis.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covert ng a period of three

days, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia February 11, March 11, April 1

and 22, and May IB, IsOT. Hates, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' accommoda-
tion at the best Washington Hotels. UA.S4 fruro
New York, and J1I.D0 from PhlktWifla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR

ItlCHHOND AND WASHtNQIOX

will leave Now York and PUtiaAafclUa VablW- -
ury 20, March 18, and April U, 1WT.

For detailed ittnaradf a
apply at ticket aaeuBIs
uoya, Asst. urns. rass.
Htutlon,

week

Leave

trains

VIA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NEKV0US AND BILIQU5
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant euro fur sour siomaohs asul
headaches, which often accumulate front having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF 0ARB0KATBD DRIHKB,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah


